Highlights d The protein composition of gamma-tubulin ring complexes (g-TuRCs) varies in flies d Drosophila Mozart1 is non-essential, and its expression is restricted to the testes d Mozart1 is required for g-TuRC recruitment specifically to basal bodies d mzt1 mutants have defects in basal body positioning and sperm formation intensity of g-tubulin (blue) and sfGFP-Mzt1 (red) relative to their median band intensity throughout the gradient. Note that, although sfGFP-Mzt1 can be found in the mid-and high-density fractions, there are also high levels of sfGFP-Mzt1 in the low density (cytosolic) fractions, probably due to high protein expression induced by the pUbq promoter; the stronger peak of g-tubulin compared to sfGFP-Mzt1 in the high-density fractions may indicate that the g-TuRCs in these embryos contain more molecules of g-tubulin than sfGFP-Mzt1. (D) Images show results of a yeast-two-hybrid analysis between Mzt1 (bait) and the N-terminal extension regions of different Grip proteins (prey). Mated yeast were plated as 10-fold serial dilutions (left to right) on DDO medium that selected for the bait and prey plasmids (left panels) or QDO medium that selected for both the plasmids and an interaction (right panels) (see STAR Methods). Yeast containing plasmids that do not interact produce a toxic red pigment, AIR1, and so grow poorly even on DDO medium. X-a-Gal, which generates a blue color when interactions occur, was included in both plate types. The asterisk indicates a gouge in the medium. (E) Western blot of protein extracts from different Drosophila tissues (as indicated) probed with antibodies against g-tubulin and GFP. (F) Graph shows the results of fertility tests performed on male or female wild-type or mutant flies, as indicated. Error bars represent SEM.
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In Brief
Tovey et al. show that g-TuRCs do not all have the same protein composition in Drosophila. This heterogeneity is determined by the g-TuRC protein Mzt1, which is expressed only in fly testes. Mzt1 is surprisingly not required for cell division but is instead required for the recruitment of g-TuRCs to basal bodies and for correct sperm formation.
SUMMARY
Microtubules are essential for various cell processes [1] and are nucleated by multi-protein g-tubulin ring complexes (g-TuRCs) at various microtubule organizing centers (MTOCs), including centrosomes [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Recruitment of g-TuRCs to different MTOCs at different times influences microtubule array formation, but how this is regulated remains an open question. It also remains unclear whether all g-TuRCs within the same organism have the same composition and how any potential heterogeneity might influence g-TuRC recruitment. MOZART1 (Mzt1) was recently identified as a g-TuRC component [7, 8] and is conserved in nearly all eukaryotes [6, 9] . Mzt1 has so far been studied in cultured human cells, yeast, and plants; its absence leads to failures in g-TuRC recruitment and cell division, resulting in cell death [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Mzt1 is small ($8.5 kDa), binds directly to core g-TuRC components [9, 10, 14, 15] , and appears to mediate the interaction between g-TuRCs and proteins that tether g-TuRCs to MTOCs [9, 15] . Here, we use Drosophila to investigate the function of Mzt1 in a multicellular animal for the first time. Surprisingly, we find that Drosophila Mzt1 is expressed only in the testes and is present in g-TuRCs recruited to basal bodies, but not to mitochondria, in developing sperm cells. mzt1 mutants are viable but have defects in basal body positioning and g-TuRC recruitment to centriole adjuncts; sperm formation is affected and mutants display a rapid age-dependent decline in sperm motility and male fertility. Our results reveal that tissue-specific and MTOC-specific g-TuRC heterogeneity exist in Drosophila and highlight the complexity of g-TuRC recruitment in a multicellular animal.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Drosophila contains homologs of nearly all known g-TuRC components (Table S1 ) [6] . The only predicted D. melanogaster ho-molog of Mzt1 is CG42787 [10, 12, 14] , which we confirmed with extensive BLAST searches. CG42787 is 82 amino acids long, and its central region (D 12 to R 57 ) is most similar to Mzt1 homologs in other species ( Figure 1A) .
To test whether CG42787 (hereafter Mzt1) can associate with the g-TuRC in Drosophila, we generated transgenic flies expressing sfGFP-Mzt1 under the control of the polyubiquitin promoter (pUbq-sfGFP-Mzt1). pUbq-sfGFP-Mzt1 localized to centrosomes and spindles in syncytial embryos (Video S1), and g-tubulin and Grip71, two known g-TuRC proteins, co-immunoprecipitated with sfGFP-Mzt1 from embryo extracts ( Figure 1B) . sfGFP-Mzt1 also co-sedimented with g-tubulin in both mid-density (g-TuSC) and high-density (g-TuRC) fractions during sucrose gradient sedimentation experiments ( Figure 1C ). To test whether Drosophila Mzt1 interacts with the same part of the g-TuRC as Mzt1 homologs in other species, we performed a yeast-two-hybrid (Y2H) analysis. Y2H experiments in human cells have shown that Mzt1 strongly interacts with the N-terminal extension (NTE) regions of GCP3, GCP5, and GCP6 that precede the first Grip domain in each protein [9, 15] . We found that, although Drosophila Mzt1 interacted only weakly with the NTE region of Grip91 (GCP3) and failed to interact with the NTE region of Grip163 (GCP6), it interacted strongly with the NTE region of Grip128 (GCP5; Figure 1D ). We conclude that CG42787 is the D. melanogaster homolog of Mzt1 and that it binds to the g-TuRC in a similar, but potentially not identical, way to human Mzt1.
In order to study Mzt1 function in flies, we generated two mutant alleles (mzt1 11 and mzt1 57 ) by using CRISPR to delete the majority of the mzt1 coding sequence. Importantly, both alleles lack the central conserved residues, and we therefore consider them null alleles ( Figure 1A) . Surprisingly, we found that mzt1 mutants were viable and that adult flies displayed no obvious morphological defects (data not shown). Previous genome-wide mRNA expression data suggested, however, that mzt1 expression is predominantly restricted to the testes in Drosophila [16, 17] . To test this at the protein level, we generated endogenously tagged sfGFP-Mzt1 lines and examined expression in different tissues. Consistent with the mRNA expression data, we found that sfGFP-Mzt1 was present in extracts from pupal and adult testes and at low levels in larval gonads but was absent from the other tissues tested, including those with high mitotic activity ( Figure 1E ). We therefore tested the fertility of mzt1 mutant males and, to our surprise, found that young mzt1 mutant males were only slightly less fertile (A) A JalView multiple-protein alignment of Mzt1 homologs from different species (as indicated). Darker shading indicates higher similarity. The central region of Drosophila Mzt1, spanning amino acids D 12 to R 57 , is 29% sequence identical to human Mzt1. The diagram below indicates the protein sequence of the mzt1 11 and mzt1 57 mutant alleles generated in this study (blue boxes, presence of normal amino acids; zig-zag line, scrambled sequence induced by a frameshift; red dot, new stop codon; dashed line, deleted sequence). (B) Western blots (probed with various antibodies as indicated) show results of anti-GFP immunoprecipitation from extracts of embryos expressing either pUbq-sfGFP-Mzt1 (left panels) or pUbq-Mzt1 (right panels). When sfGFP-Mzt1 is present in the extract, the anti-GFP antibodies co-immunoprecipitate sfGFP-Mzt1, g-tubulin, and Grip71, but not Asl. (C) Western blots and graph show results of fractionating extracts from embryos expressing pUbq-sfGFP-Mzt1 by sucrose gradient sedimentation. Gradient fractions were immunoblotted for g-tubulin and GFP, and the position at which various markers ran on a parallel gradient are indicated. The graph plots the band (legend continued on next page) than wild-type males, in contrast to mutants for grip75 (GCP4) (another non-essential g-TuRC gene) ( Figure 1F ). However, the fertility of mzt1 mutant males decreased dramatically with age, and they were sterile at $4 weeks old ( Figure 1F ). The fertility of wild-type males and males with sfGFP inserted at the endogenous mzt1 locus remained high over this 4-week period (Figure 1F) , showing that the sfGFP tag did not affect Mzt1 function. Moreover, the fertility of mzt1 mutant females was also retained with age ( Figure 1F ), consistent with the lack of mzt1 expression in the female germline. We conclude that Drosophila Mzt1 is expressed only in the testes and larval gonads and is required to maintain male fertility during aging.
We next wanted to examine the subcellular localization of Mzt1 in the testes. Spermatogenesis within Drosophila testes is characterized by a series of cell divisions and maturation stages [18] ( Figure S1 ). We noticed that, typical of a testesspecific gene [19] , the intensity of the sfGFP-Mzt1 signal increased with progression through spermatogenesis. There was no detectable signal in the apical tips of the testes (which contain the stem cells and mitotically dividing spermatogonia) ( Figure 2A ) and no signal at centrosomes in spermatogonia (data not shown). There was, however, a weak signal at centrosomes in spermatocytes ( Figures 2B, 2D , 2G, 2H, and S2A-S2D) and a strong signal at basal bodies in spermatids that increased as spermatids aged (Figures 2C-2E and S2E-S2I). The pattern of sfGFP-Mzt1 at centrioles and basal bodies was similar to that reported for g-tubulin ( Figure 2D ) [20] [21] [22] , and immunostaining showed that sfGFP-Mzt1 colocalized with g-tubulin in spermatocytes and spermatids at different developmental stages ( Figures 2E and S2 ). The sfGFP-Mzt1 signal was particularly strong at centriole adjuncts that encircle the basal bodies in intermediate spermatids ( Figures 2D, 2E , S2G, and S2H) and then spread along sperm tails proximal to the nuclei when the centriole adjuncts dissipated in later stage spermatids ( Figure 2E , asterisk). Co-expression of Tag-RFP-Mzt1 and g-tubulin-sfGFP showed that both exhibited a punctate pattern in sperm tails and these puncta often colocalized ( Figure 2F ). sfGFP-Mzt1 also localized to the few spindle microtubules that penetrate the nucleus in meiotic spermatocytes (Video S2) and to the extra-nuclear spindle microtubules that intercalate with the parafusorial membranes (Figures 2G and 2H; Video S2). Overall, these data show that Mzt1 colocalizes with g-tubulin at centrioles and basal bodies throughout the majority of spermatogenesis, consistent with it being a member of the g-TuRC in Drosophila testes.
We then examined mzt1 mutants for any cellular defects that could explain their reduced fertility. Cysts of primary spermato-cytes in mzt1 mutants always contained 16 cells (8/8 cysts from 3 flies), indicating no defects in spermatogonial mitosis. We also found no evidence for defects in spermatocyte meiosis, as round spermatids (the products of male meiosis) nearly always contained a single nebenkern and a single nucleus of roughly equal size, even in testes from 4-week-old mzt1 mutants ( Figures 3A, S3A , and S3B). This is in contrast to mutations in most other g-TuRC genes, including grip75 ( Figures 3A, S3A , and S3B) [23] [24] [25] [26] . Consistent with the absence of nuclear size and number defects in round spermatids, centrosomes in mzt1 mutant spermatocytes could organize robust microtubule asters during meiosis ( Figure 3B ) and could recruit wild-type levels of g-tubulin during both interphase ( Figure S3C ) and meiosis ( Figures 3C and S3C ). Thus, Mzt1 is not required for the mitotic or meiotic divisions in the male germline.
After meiosis, dynein motors located at the nuclear envelope and nebenkern (a mitochondrial derivative) of round spermatids are predicted to pull on microtubules organized by the centriole (now a basal body), positioning it between the nucleus and nebenkern [27] [28] [29] [30] (Figure 3D , arrow). We found that, compared with basal bodies in wild-type round spermatids, basal bodies in mzt1 mutant round spermatids were more frequently mispositioned ( Figures 3D and 3E ) and recruited less g-tubulin ( Figures  3F and 3G ). These defects were even more severe in elongating spermatids, where the basal bodies in mzt1 mutant cells recruited much less g-tubulin to the centriole adjuncts than in wild-type cells and were frequently mispositioned away from the basal tips of the elongating nuclei ( Figures 3H-3J ). Co-staining with antibodies against Mzt1 confirmed that Mzt1 was absent from the centriole adjunct in mzt1 mutants ( Figure 3I ). Intriguingly, these basal body positioning defects increased with fly age ( Figure 3K ), providing a potential explanation for the agerelated decrease in male fertility ( Figure 1F ). In later stage spermatids, the needle-like nuclei were also often dispersed along the bundle in mzt1 mutants ( Figure S3D ), similar to grip75 and grip128 mutants [23] . We conclude that defects in g-tubulin recruitment to basal bodies in mzt1 mutant spermatids are associated with, and may lead to, basal body positioning defects. Mzt1 does not, however, appear to have a more general role at basal bodies in flies, as sfGFP-Mzt1 did not localize to basal bodies of cilia in sensory neurons in the antennae ( Figure S3E ) and mzt1 mutant adults of various ages displayed no obvious coordination defects (data not shown), which are normally associated with ciliary defects.
We next tested whether the age-dependent decrease in the fertility of male mzt1 mutants was related to defects in sperm motility. As expected, young fertile mzt1 mutant males contained motile sperm in their seminal vesicles (n = 9/10; Video S3D), and females that had mated with these males contained large numbers of motile sperm in their sperm-storage organs (n = 10/10; Videos S3E and S3F). In contrast, aged males that had just become sterile contained either no motile sperm (n = 7/10) or sperm showing limited motility (n = 3/10; Video S3G). Moreover, almost none of the females that had mated with these aged males contained motile sperm (1/10; Videos S3H and S3I). Therefore, mzt1 mutant males become sterile due to the loss of sperm motility. Electron microscopy revealed no obvious structural defects in the axonemes of mzt1 mutant sperm tails ( Figures S4A and S4B ), and the average number of cytoplasmic microtubules running through the sperm tails was similar between spermatids in mzt1 mutant (29.9; n = 19) and wild-type (27.5; n = 13; t test; p = 0.83) testes. One of the mitochondrial derivatives, however, was sometimes severely misshapen in mzt1 mutant spermatids ( Figure S4A ). Moreover, in testes from 4-week-old mzt1 mutants, the plasma membranes of individualized mature spermatids were often separated from the mitochondrial derivatives and the two mitochondrial derivatives were frequently dissociated, unlike in wild-type testes ( Figure S4C ). The reason for these defects remains unclear, but disorganization of the sperm tails likely contributes to sperm motility defects in mzt1 mutants.
We then questioned why Mzt1 may be required specifically in testes. The homologs of Mzt1 in C. albicans and cultured human cells help mediate interactions between the g-TuRC and tethering proteins that contain a conserved CM1 domain close to their N terminus [9, 15] . The only reported CM1-containing gene in Drosophila, cnn, has multiple isoforms [31], including testes-specific isoforms that vary in both their N-and C-terminal regions (Figures 4A and 4B) [32, 33] . The main Cnn isoform, Cnn-PA, is expressed in most cell types and localizes to centrosomes, where it is essential for proper centrosome assembly and g-TuRC recruitment [32, [34] [35] [36] . The testes-specific isoforms of Cnn (collectively called CnnT) have a modified C terminus that directs their localization to the mitochondrial derivatives (nebenkerns) in elongating spermatids [33] . In addition, the CnnT isoforms have a modified and shorter N-terminal region proximal to the CM1 domain ( Figures 4A and 4B ), and we hypothesized that Mzt1 may be necessary for the proper binding of these isoforms to g-TuRCs. We found, however, that purified MBP-tagged N-terminal fragments of CnnT (MBP-CnnT-N) could bind equally well to g-TuRCs in the presence or absence of Mzt1 ( Figure 4C , lanes 3 and 4 in each panel). Moreover, Mzt1 was not present at nebenkerns in early-elongating spermatids (where CnnT recruits g-TuRCs [33] ) ( Figures 4D-4F ) and the localization of g-tubulin, although strongly reduced at basal bodies, was unaffected at these nebenkerns in mzt1 mutants ( Figure 4G ). We also found that Cnn was absent from centriole adjuncts ( Figure 4H ), where we have shown that Mzt1 is required for proper g-tubulin localization ( Figures 3I and 3J ). Collectively, this shows that, in contrast to the homologs of Mzt1 and Cnn in C. albicans and cultured human cells [9, 15] , Drosophila Mzt1 is not required for Cnn to bind g-TuRCs. Our data do show, however, that Mzt1-dependent recruitment of g-TuRCs is MTOC specific: Mzt1 is present in, and required for, g-TuRCs that are recruited to basal bodies, but Mzt1 is absent from, and not required for, g-TuRCs that are recruited to the nebenkerns in early-elongating spermatids. Thus, Mzt1 defines g-TuRC heterogeneity within the same cell at the same developmental stage.
Intriguingly, although MBP-CnnT-N could bind g-TuRCs, MBP-tagged N-terminal fragments of the main Cnn-PA isoform (MBP-Cnn-PA-N) failed to bind g-TuRCs either with or without Mzt1 ( Figure 4C , lanes 1 and 2 in each panel). Although this may be due to problems with protein folding, we suspect that it is actually due to the absence of post-translational modifications, such as phosphorylation, that are known to occur on Cnn-PA specifically at centrosomes [37] . Such regulation would not be unprecedented, as phosphorylation of the N-terminal region of yeast Spc110 (which contains a CM1 domain) regulates its ability to bind g-TuRCs [38] . We speculate that the extra 58 amino acids at the extreme N-terminal end of Cnn-PA (compared to CnnT isoforms) may fold back and cover the CM1 domain until phosphorylation events relieve this inhibition, although this requires further investigation. Nevertheless, we propose that the altered N-terminal region of CnnT allows it to 
bind g-TuRCs independently of centrosome-specific regulation, enabling CnnT to bind and recruit g-TuRCs to mitochondria in spermatids.
The mechanism of Mzt1-dependent g-TuRC recruitment to basal bodies remains unclear. It is possible that isoform differences in other g-TuRC-tethering proteins, such as pericentrin-like protein (Plp) or ninein/Bsg25D (Nin), could confer a requirement for Mzt1 at basal bodies in the testes. Intriguingly, Nin isoforms vary in their N-terminal region, and g-tubulin was recently shown to co-immunoprecipitate with an N-terminal fragment of Nin [39] , but whether any Plp or Nin isoforms are testes specific remains unknown. Alternatively, Mzt1-dependent recruitment of g-TuRCs may involve an as yet uncharacterized g-TuRC-tethering protein that is basal body specific, or Mzt1 may function differently in flies from its homologs in yeast and human cells. It also remains unclear why the fertility of mzt1 mutants decreases with age. We speculate that the age-related increase in basal body positioning defects could contribute, possibly because mispositioned basal bodies may lead to defects in axoneme movement, but this remains to be explored. It is also possible that the dedifferentiation of spermatogonia into stem cells during aging [40] is affected in mzt1 mutants, although this is unlikely given that Mzt1 is not expressed in spermatogonia.
Most importantly, our work shows that different types of g-TuRCs exist within the same organism and within the same cell and that g-TuRC heterogeneity influences the recruitment of g-TuRCs to specific MTOCs. The clear presence of g-TuRC heterogeneity in flies is in agreement with recent observations in mouse keratinocytes, where the g-TuRC-tethering protein NEDD1 binds only to g-TuRCs that anchor, rather than nucleate, microtubules [41] . Thus, it is now becoming clear that heterogeneity in g-TuRC composition is a genuine phenomenon that can influence g-TuRC function. This may have medical implications, given that g-TuRCs have been identified as potential anti-cancer targets [42] [43] [44] , and in the future, it will be important to determine whether other g-TuRC proteins confer g-TuRC heterogeneity and how this may influence g-TuRC function.
STAR+METHODS
Detailed methods are provided in the online version of this paper and include the following: Table S1 , and Video S3. 
Drosophila melanogaster stocks
The wild-type stock used was w 1118 . For immunoprecipitation experiments, embryos were collected from either w 1118 female flies or from female flies expressing a single copy of pUbq-sfGFP-Mzt1 or pUbq-Mzt1. All mzt1 mutant experiments were carried out in either a mzt1 11 /mzt1 57 or a mzt1 57 /mzt1 57 background. All grip75 mutant experiments were carried out in a grip75 175 /grip75 DF(2L)ED8142 background. Experiments involving sfGFP-Mzt1, pUbq-GFP-PACT and/or pUbq-RFP-PACT were carried out in homozygous backgrounds. Experiments using TagRFP-T-Mzt1 and g-Tub23C-sfGFP were carried out in heterozygous backgrounds (with a wild-type chromosome).
METHOD DETAILS
DNA cloning 5-alpha Competent E. coli (High Efficiency) (NEB) cells were used for bacterial transformations, DNA fragments were purified using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kits (QIAGEN), plasmid purification was performed using QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kits (Quiagen). Phusion High-Fidelity PCR Master Mix with HF Buffer (ThermoFisher Scientific) was used for PCRs.
Transgenic Drosophila lines
Fly lines expressing pUbq-RFP-PACT [36] , pUbq-GFP-PACT [45] and ncd-g-Tub37C-GFP [46] have been described previously. To make mzt1 null mutant alleles, guide RNA sequences were cloned into the dual guide pCFD4 vector, as described in [47] . Two different vectors were generated, each containing guide RNAs complementary to the N-and C-terminal regions of the mzt1 coding sequence (line 1: U61: TCGTCGGATTTATGTTGTGT and U63: AAGTGATGATTCCGGAGAAT; line 2 U61: TGTTGATGCAGCCGA TTCTC and U63: CAGGATAGTGAAGCGATCGT); both C-terminal guides were designed to avoid cutting within the 3 0 UTR of CG3229, which overlaps the extreme C-terminal region of the mzt1 coding sequence. These vectors were transformed into the attP40 landing site to generate guide-expressing flies that were then crossed to nos-Cas9-expressing females (Bloomington 54591). F1 males were outcrossed to balancer lines before being killed and screened by PCR (forward primer: CAGGCCTGAGATTA TGAAGGG; reverse primer: GGATGTCCAAGAACCAGCGTC). F2 male progeny from those F1 males carrying a germline deletion (based on a smaller PCR band) were outcrossed to balancer lines before being killed and screened by PCR. Balanced lines were produced from those F2 males that had incorporated the deletion allele. Two of the generated alleles were maintained: mzt1 11 , which encodes the first four amino acids of Mzt1 followed by a scrambled sequence that terminates after 33 amino acids; and mzt1 57 , which encodes the first ten amino acids followed directly by the last eight amino acids of Mzt1. To generate sfGFP-and Tag-RFP-T-tagged mzt1 alleles, the guide RNA sequence (G)CAGGATAGTGAAGCGATCGT was cloned into the single guide pCFD3 vector, as described in [47] , and the vector was transformed into the attP40 site. This line was then crossed to nos-Cas9 expressing females and the resulting embryos were injected with a pBluescript plasmid containing either the sfGFP or TagRFP-T tag and linker sequence (4X GlyGlySer) flanked on either side by 1.5kb of DNA homologous to the mzt1 genomic locus surrounding the 5 0 end of the coding region. This ''homology'' vector was made by HiFi assembly (NEB) of PCR fragments generated from genomic DNA prepared from nos-Cas-9 flies (using MicroLYSIS, Microzone) and a vector containing the sfGFP tag (DGRC, 1314) or the TagRFP-T tag (DGRC, 1317). F1 and F2 males were screened by PCR using primers specific to sfGFP (forward primer: CTGAAGTTCATCTGCACCACC; reverse primer: GCGGCGGTCACGAACTCCAGC). The endogenously tagged g-Tub23C-sfGFP line was made in the same way, except that the guide RNA sequence (G)AGCGAACTAGGAACCGGCGC was used and the homology vector contained 1.5kb of DNA homologous to the g-tubulin23c genomic locus surrounding the 3 0 end of the coding region. To generate pUbq-sfGFP-Mzt1 and pUbq-Mzt1 lines, sfGFP-Mzt1 or Mzt1 were cloned into the pUbq Gateway transformation vector (gift from J. Raff) using HiFi assembly of PCR amplified products. All DNA vectors were injected into embryos by the Department of Genetics Fly Facility, Cambridge, UK.
Primary Antibodies
Affinity purified rabbit polyclonal antibodies raised against the Grip71 peptide sequence RKPQPYETANRQSLC or the Mzt1 peptide sequence SEQPTQHKDDRFT were generated by Cambridge Research Biochemicals. For western blotting, the following antibodies were used: anti-GFP mouse monoclonal at 1:250 or 1:500 (Roche, 11814460001), anti-g-Tubulin mouse monoclonal at 1:500 (Sigma, GTU-88), anti-Grip71 rabbit polyclonal at 1:100 (this study), an N-terminal anti-Asl guinea pig polyclonal at 1:1000 (Gift from Jordan Raff) and anti-MBP rabbit polyclonal at 1:3000 (gift from Jordan Raff). For immunostaining, the following antibodies were used: anti-g-Tubulin mouse monoclonal at 1:500 (Sigma, GTU-88), anti-Asl guinea pig polyclonal at 1:1000 (Gift from Jordan Raff), anti-a-tubulin mouse monoclonal at 1:1000 (Sigma, DM1a), and anti-Mzt1 rabbit polyclonal at 1:100 (this study). DNA was stained with Hoechst (Life Technologies, 33342).
Fertility tests
Cages that were sealed with apple juice agar plates with a spot of dried yeast paste were set up at 25 C containing between $30 and $50 newly-hatched test flies (e.g., male mzt1 11 /mzt1 57 ) and $50 newly-hatched wild-type virgin females (except when testing mzt1 mutant females). The wild-type flies were replaced each week with newly-hatched virgins to control for the effect of their aging and to ensure that hatching rates were dependent on the females mating with males of the correct age (females can store sperm and tend to reject males once they have already mated [48] ). The apple juice agar plates were exchanged with fresh plates 2-4 times a day, and the removed plates were kept at 25 C for at least 25 hours before the proportion of hatched eggs was calculated. A minimum number of 30 eggs were counted, and if egg numbers on a single plate were below 30 then two or more consecutive counts were added together. The total number of counts each week for each cross used to generate the data in Figure 1F was as follows: Week 1:
WT males x WT females, n = 14; mzt1 males x WT females, n = 14; sfGFP-Mzt1 males x WT females, n = 14; WT males x mzt1 females, n = 15; Week 2: WT males x WT females, n = 9; mzt1 males x WT females, n = 10; sfGFP-Mzt1 males x WT females, n = 11; WT males x mzt1 females, n = 15; Week 3: WT males x WT females, n = 10; mzt1 males x WT females, n = 4; sfGFP-Mzt1 males x WT females, n = 12; WT males x mzt1 females, n = 16; Week 4: WT males x WT females, n = 7; mzt1 males x WT females, n = 2; sfGFP-Mzt1 males x WT females, n = 7; WT males x mzt1 females, n = 7.
Yeast-two hybrid Full-length Mzt1 was cloned into the pGBKT7 vector (Clontech) and N-terminal fragments of grip84 (aa1-274), grip91 (aa1-231), grip128 (aa1-282) and grip163 (aa1-256) were cloned into the pGADT7 vector (Clontech); the plasmids were transfected into either Y2HGold yeast (bait) or Y187 yeast (prey) (Clontech) and the transformed yeast was grown on single dropout (SDO) medium (containing a nitrogen base, a carbon source and a dropout supplement that contained specific amino acids and nucleosides). SDO medium lacked either tryptophan (for yeast containing pGBKT7-Mzt1) or leucine (yeast containing pGADT7 + NTE fragment). The bait and prey yeast strains were then mated following the guidelines in the Matchmaker Gold user manual (Clontech). The concentration of mated diploid cells was calculated on a spectrophotometer and appropriate dilutions were made before spot plating onto selection plates. Double dropout (DDO) plates lacked tryptophan and leucine in order to select for the bait and prey plasmids, while quadruple dropout (QDO) plates lacked tryptophan, leucine, histidine and adenine, and also contained the antibiotic aureobasidin A, in order to select for bait and prey interactions. Both plate types also contained X-a-Gal, which generates a blue color when interactions occur. Note that the plates contain a low concentration of adenine and that the yeast contain a mutation in the ADE2 gene; this means that in the absence of interaction the yeast attempt to make their own adenine and generate an intermediate red pigment, AIR, that perturbs yeast growth, such that yeast containing fragments that don't interact grow poorly even on DDO medium. Plates were incubated at 30 C for $3 days before images were taken on a digital camera.
Tissue expression analysis and western blotting
Tissues from homozygous sfGFP-Mzt1 flies were dissected in PBS, transferred to 2x Laemmli Sample Buffer (BioRad) with b-mercaptoethanol (1:20), homogenized with forceps and the samples were denatured at 95 C for 10 minutes. Samples were run on a 4%-20% TGX Precast Gel (BioRad), alongside 5ml Precision Plus WesternC Standard markers (BioRad). Semi-dry western blotting was carried out using TransBlot Turbo 0.2mm nitrocellulose membrane transfer packs (BioRad), and a TransBlot Turbo transfer system running at 1.3A, up to 25V, for 7 minutes. Membranes were stained with Ponceau, washed, first with distilled water then with milk solution (PBS + 0.1% triton + 4% milk powder), and then blocked in milk solution for 1 hour at room temperature. Sections of the blots were incubated with primary antibodies (as indicated in Figure 1D ) overnight at 4 C. Blots were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (ImmunoReagents, 1:2000) for 45 mins at room temperature) and then with ECL substrate (BioRad) for 5 minutes at room temperature. Membranes were imaged on a Kodak Image Station 4000R.
Recombinant protein expression and purification
To generate a Cnn-T-specific N-terminal region of Cnn, we synthesized and PCR amplified an appropriate DNA fragment (made by Genewiz, based on the sequence of Cnn-T in flybase, and used it to replace the N-terminal region of Cnn in a pDONR-Cnn-PA vector cut with XmaI. Fragments of Cnn-PA and Cnn-T encoding the N-terminal 255 and 197 amino acids, respectively, were amplified by PCR (Cnn-PA fragment forward primer: GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAATGGA CCAGTCTAAACAGGTTTTGCGGG, reverse primer: GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGA AGCTGGGTTCTATAGGCGCTCGGCCAACATGAATTCC, Cnn-T fragment forward primer: GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGC AGGCTTAATGAATAGTAATCGAACG TCGTCTTCGC, reverse primer: GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTCT ATAGGCGCTCGGCCAACATGAATTCC) and inserted into a pDEST-HisMBP (Addgene, #11085) vector by Gateway cloning (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli (BL21-DE3) and purified using affinity chromatography (gravity flow through amylose resin, New England Biolabs) and step elution in maltose. The concentration of each fraction was determined on a Nanodrop and peak fractions were diluted 1:1 with glycerol and stored at À20 C.
Immunoprecipitation and Sucrose Gradient Sedimentation 1g/ml of embryos were homogenized with a hand-pestle in homogenization buffer containing 50 mM HEPES, pH7.6, 1mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, 50 mM KCl and the protease inhibitors PMSF, Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Sigma Aldrich) and DTT. Extracts were clarified by centrifugation twice for 15 minutes at 16,000 rcf. at 4 C.
For immunoprecipitation, the clarified embryo extract was diluted 2-fold with homogenization buffer, and an input sample was taken. 200 mL of this diluted extract was used per IP. 50 mL per IP of GFP-Trap beads (Chromotek) were equilibrated as per the manufacturer's instructions, and were rotated with the embryo extract overnight at 4 C. A sample of the unbound extract was taken and the beads were washed 5X 10 minutes at 4 C in PBT. The bound protein was eluted in 2x Laemmli Sample Buffer by boiling at 95 C for 10 minutes and a western blot was performed as above. For the MBP-Cnn fragment IPs, 200 mL of diluted extract was supplemented with purified MBP-Cnn fragments (to a final concentration of 2.5 mg/ml) and rotated at 4 C for 1 hour. Input samples were taken and the remaining extract was incubated with 30 mL magnetic protein A dynabeads (Life Technologies) coupled to anti-MBP antibodies (gift from Jordan Raff) at 4 C overnight. Beads were washed in PBT, boiled in sample buffer, and separated from the sample using a magnet. Input samples and IP samples were analyzed by western blotting as described above.
For sucrose gradient sedimentation, 90 mL of undiluted clarified extract was loaded onto a 4.75ml sucrose gradient (5%-40% w/v sucrose in homogenization buffer, made in 5x950 mL steps and allowed to diffuse into a continuous gradient overnight at 4 C) and centrifuged at 225,000 g for 4 hours 45 minutes at 4 C in a Beckman MLS 50 rotor. Fractions of 250 mL were taken from the top of the gradient, and the pellet was resuspended in 250 mL 40% sucrose. All fractions were analyzed by western blotting as above. Band intensities were quantified using Fiji (ImageJ) and each protein's intensity was normalized to its median.
Immunostaining
Testes were dissected in PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 minutes, washed 3X 5 minutes in PBS and incubated in 45% and then 60% acetic acid before being squashed onto slides and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen (the acetic acid steps were omitted if fluorescent tags were expressed in the testes). Coverslips were removed and samples were post-fixed in methanol at À20 C, washed 3X 15 minutes in PBS + 0.1% Triton (PBT), then incubated overnight in a humid chamber at 4 C with primary antibodies diluted in PBT + 5% BSA + 0.02% azide. Slides were washed 3x 5 minutes in PBT and then incubated for 2 hours at room temperature with Alexa Fluor secondary antibodies (ThermoFisher) (all 1:1000 in PBT + 5% BSA + 0.02% azide). Slides were washed 3x 15 minutes in PBT, 10 minutes in PBT with Hoechst, and then 5 minutes in PBT. 10 mL of mounting medium (85% glycerol in H 2 0 + 2.5% N-propylgalate) was placed on top of the tissue and a coverslip was gently lowered and sealed with nail varnish. Antennae were dissected in PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes, washed 3X in PBS and then squashed between a slide and a coverslip in mounting medium.
Light Microscopy
Confocal fluorescence microscopy was performed on a Leica SP5 point scanning upright confocal system run by LAS AF software using a 63X 1.3NA glycerol objective (Leica 1156194). Epifluorescence microscopy and phase contrast microscopy were performed on a Leica DM IL LED inverted microscope controlled by mManager software and coupled to a RetigaR1 monochrome camera (QImaging) and a CoolLED pE-300 Ultra light source using either a 10X 0.22NA air objective (Leica 11506271), 20X 0.3NA air objective (Leica 11506272), a 40X 0.55NA air objective (Leica 11506298) or a 63X 1.3NA oil objective (Leica 11506384). All images were processed using Fiji (ImageJ).
For analysis of round spermatids under phase contrast, testes were dissected in PBS, transferred to a 50 mL droplet of PBS on a slide, cut open midway along the testes and, under observation, gently squashed under a coverslip using blotting paper; images were taken using a 40X 0.55NA air objective. For analysis of sperm motility, testes and the associated seminal vesicle were dissected in PBS and processed as above, except that the cut was performed at the junction between the testes and the seminal vesicle and the sperm were observed using 20X 0.3NA or 40X 0.55NA air objectives. For examining sfGFP-Mzt1, TagRFP-T-Mzt1 and g-Tub23C-sfGFP localization in sperm tails, testes were processed as above except that they were squashed in Schneider's insect medium supplemented with FBS, Pen/Strep and 100 mM colchicine. For analysis of nuclei distribution in sperm bundles, testes were processed as above except that they were squashed in Schneider's insect medium supplemented with Hoechst. For analysis of sfGFP-Mzt1 localization in a RFP-PACT background in Figure 2D , testes from pupae were dissected in Voltalef Oil 10S (VWR) on a glass bottom microwell MatTek dish (P35G-1.5-14-C), spread across the glass using forceps and observed using a 63X 1.3NA oil objective.
Transmission Electron Microscopy
Testes were dissected in PBS and fixed in a solution of 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 2% PFA, and 0.1M PIPES (pH7.2), at room temperature for one hour and then overnight at 4 C. They were washed 3x 20min in 0.1M PIPES buffer, 1x 20 min in 0.1M PIPES with 50mM glycine, and then 1x 20 min with 0.1M PIPES, all with rotation. The testes were secondary fixed by incubating 1x 2hrs at 4 C with vigorous rotation in 0.1 M PIPES containing 1% osmium tetroxide and then rinsed 5x 10min in MQ water. The testes were tertiary fixed in 0.5% uranyl acetate overnight at 4 C in the dark and then rinsed 3x 10min in MQ water. They were then step dehydrated in 30%, 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95% ice-cold ethanol, each for 15 mins at 4 C with rotation, and then 3x 90 mins in 100% icecold ethanol at 4 C with rotation. For epoxy resin infiltration, the testes were incubated for 1-2 hr in 25% Agar 100 resin (Agar Scientific) in pure ethanol, for 2-3 hr in 50% Agar 100 in pure ethanol, for 1 hr in 75% Agar 100 in pure ethanol, and then overnight
